History.-Dysphagia for fluids since November, 1929; sudden onset, following a very severe " cold," and has persisted ever since. Can swallow all solids without any difficulty. No 17.4.31.-Patient came to see me again because of the return of symptoms; she was only able to swallow liquids by taking them in sips. Felt ill and had much dyspepsia. There was now slight paresis of the right vocal cord, and she looked definitely cachectic. Radiography of oesophagus showed neither a stricture, nor any evidence of post-cricoidal neoplasm, though the radiographer, Dr. C. Shanks, noted some difficulty during the act of deglutition which to him suggested a neuromuscular lesion.
It then occurred to me that there might be a parathyroid lesion, leading to a diminution of the calcium in the blood, but examination showed a slight increase, viz., 12 8 mm. %. Nevertheless, I put her on calcium lactate gr. 10 t.d.s., and on January 5, 1931, she reported that she could already drink " much better " though not very fast as yet. On May 14, 1931, she was still improving. F. M., male, aged 52. Was present at the March and April Meetings, 1927,' when the general opinion expressed was that a laryngectomy was required.
Epithelioma of Vocal Cords Four
Left vocal cord fixed and ulcerated, anterior portion of right cord infiltrated. Laryngo-fissure, April, 1927. Left cord removed together with surrounding tissues, also anterior quarter of right cord. Cricoid divided and subglottic extension excised on the left side.
Discussion.-Sir STCLAIR THOMSON showed a drawing from a similar case. At the time it was shown he had suggested that tuberculosis should be excluded before active measures were taken. The majority of speakers believed that the condition was malignant, and that the only course was laryngectomy. Both the biopsy before operation, and the sections afterwards, reported it to be epithelioma.
The present case was a remarkable one, and showed what could still be done by an extended, partial laryngectomy through a laryngo-fissure. There bad been little cicatricial stenosis afterwards. The left cord was fixed, and he would like to know whether the vocal process was free. At the other extremity of the cord the disease had not penetrated into the anterior danger zone, the petiolus, but had crossed the commissure to the other side, and Mr. Jewell must have hit off the anterior commissure exactly-a great secret in success. He had never seen a better result or a wider larynx after a fixed cord and part of its fellow had been removed. Such a case as this caused laryngologists to consider carefully whether perseverance with extended laryngofissures might not help to avoid some laryngectomies.
Mr. W. H. JEWELL (in reply) said that in the main he tried to carry out Sir StClair Thomson's method, but he did not remove the ale of the thyroid, and he divided the thyroid cartilage and the cricoid with a knife and saw, as he thought these were preferable to the shears. In this case he removed a piece before operation. by means of Haslinger's
